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Increased Authority For Liquor Board Voted
BLAST OR BLOWOUT?l 1

Minnesota Hit

Worst By Rush
Of Torrents
Iowa, S. Dakota Areas
Also Suffer; Railroads,
Farms, Highways Awash

By Th. AuoeUud Prat
Floodwatera spilled out over

thousands of acres of land in
three-stat- e midwest area today,
making more thin 12,0M perionihomeless.

Property damage mounted to an
estimated $3,000,000.

Fed by spring rains ind thaws,
the swollen riven and streams
overflowed into several commu-
nities in Minnesota, Iowa ind South
Dakota. The surging waters cova
ered rich farm land, highways and
railroads.

The Red Cross ind national
guardsmen were on the scene in
many of the areas.

The Minnesota river in western
and southern Minnesota wis cius
ing the major damage. Some 5,000
persons have been forced from
their homes in North Mankato,
Minn.; other residents along the
lowland areas of the turbulent
stream were ready to evacuate.
Drinking Water Threatened

Only one main road was open
from St. Peter, 12 miles north of
Mankato. Workers idded to a nine-fo-

dike at St. Peter, seeking to
halt the floodwatera from the city'i
power plant. The drinking water
supply of the city of some 7,000
population would be threatened, if
electricity failed.

Robert C. Edson, disaster setri-
ce direabr for the Red Cross rn

area headquarters it St.
LoMs, said more than 1,000 homel
hid been damaged in the Mankato
area, including Blue Earth and
Nicollet counties.

In Iowa, the Cedar river flooded
n area of some 100 squire blocks

in Waterloo, la., and 400 families
needed help. The Red Cross ind
Salvation Arrffy assisted in shel-

tering 35 of the 90 families hit
by the floods in Charles City, la.

The Red Cross estinftted Too

Rail Workers'
Cost-Of-Livi-

ng

Hike VA Cents
Boost Fails To Satisfy

Unions,
Evokes Chaos Warning
WASHINGTON UP) The

army has ruled that under the
wage stabilization regulations it
can give 1.000,000 railroad workers
only Hi cents of a scheduled

increase.
The workers are members of

o

Housing Aid

Fund Halved
In Senate Vote

Bill Also Authorizes
Loans, Grants To Build
Hospitals, Other Needs
WASHINGTON UP) A de-

fense housing bill, sawed about in
half since first presented to Con-
gress, zipped through the Senate
Monday with an overwhelming
approval from Democrats and Re-

publicans alike.
Now it'i up to House members

to decide what to do about it They
earlier turned their backs on a
$3,000,000,000 bill asked by the ad-

ministration, voting to return it to
committee for further atudy.

The senate measure was
trimmed down to authorize only
$1,500,000,000 in government - in-

sured mortgages for defense hous-

ing. The aim is to stimulate build-

ing of homes for defense workers
and military personnel.

It wis pissed by voice vote

W. J. CLARK, celebrating hit 81st birthday, appears at tht left
above with his brother, E. B who is visiting the former and Mrs.
Clark at their home on Hoover street. E. 8., or Berr-ii- vet in the
province of Ontario, Canada, near Niagara Falls.

Both brothers are retired railway trainmen. W. J. began
railroading en the A. & M. now the Santa Fa in 1897,
tiring after serving many years as conductor witjrthe Southern
Pacific. "He ltcke me into the service as bralcemen," said Dan
Boone, a veteran himself of long years with the S.P., "and a better
railroader I never saw."

His brother, Bert, commenced with the T. H. i B. and wound

up with the Canadian National, one of his most priied possessions
being a fifty-ye- veteran emblem issued him by the Brotherhood
of Railroad TraieHaen. He is completing a swing of the southwest
and Mexico, a vacation which has taken him several months. He
is traveling you guessed it by rail.

Mosquito Control Talked

District Must Be Formed
For Authority To Achieve
Effective Extermination

Gn A mosquito control district was recommended by Hil-
ton Beuhler, insect control consultant, as the pnly effective
way to combat the pesky summer insects in Douglas county.

unions clerks, ma-
chinists and others not directly
connected with running triins. The
president of one of their unions,
Jesse Clark, said the army ruling
would "have serious repercus-
sions." He added: '

It will cause an upheaval in
t"e industry and in the country

whole. There's lot of un
rest rieht now, ind this isnA ev- -

taJielp matters". w
Meanwhile, the New York Ten.

tral railroad announced it is lay-
ing off several thousand employes
in 11 eastern state. The company
blamed a drop in business vol-

ume, recent wage increases and
higher prices of materials for the
economy move.

The unions got a
12V cents an hour increase in ne-

gotiations concluded at the White
,aMouse March 1. Additionally, the
contract called for
boost of six cents on April 1.

The irmy took technical control
of the railroads during i strike
last summer, and still has charge.
Assistant Army Secretary Karl
R. Bendetson said the largest in-

crease permissible under Mige
stabilization 10 percent above
levels of Jan. IS, 1950 would be
14 cents. Therefore, he said, the
army couhl allow only 1V cents in
addition to the IWt cents tils'

workers got March 1.

President Truman has created
a special transportation industry
panel. He assigned as its first
task considcratiun of the conflict
between the unions'
contract and the wage ceiling. The
board is to make recommenda-
tions to economic stabilizer Kric
Johnstotv. The army said ilOwill
reconsider its decision afler John-
ston acts on the panel'! recom-
mendations.

LUCKY FALL, BAD BOUNCI
LA fcOCIIKLI.K, France i.PI
MichsOl Brrthole, 18, fell while

working on a roof ij feet above the
street. His Dlunee was interrupted

Oregon Mother
Of Year Resident
Of Hood River

PORTLAND The Ore-

gon mother of tho year it Mr.
H. S. Bolingor, 53, Hood Rivor.

Her selection was announced
horo by Mrs. William Chandloo,
chairman of m Orogon Momor
committOej.

Widowod In 1940, Mrs. Bolin-

gor, mon Floronco King Van
wont to Eugono to got a
from tho University of Ore-

gon, than began teaching school
to support her five yeung sons.

She taught at Ashland, Prine-vill- e

and Hood River, before she
was married te H. S. Bolingor
of Hoed River.

Two of the boys now ere In
high school, the ether three In
college or graduate study.

As the Oregon mother, she will
b- - invited to New York on May
10, along with mothers from
other states. O

Gen. MacArthur
Demands Freer V
Hand In Korea

By Th. Associated Pms
The controversy over Gen. Doug

las MacArthur's recent statements
boiled on three continents today
but in Tokyo the United Nations
commander indicated he intends to
keep right on pressing for greater
latitude in the Korean campaign.

in a discussion with Army !ecre-liar- y

Frank Pace Jr., at his Tokyo
headquarters, MacArthur is be
lieve to have asked for more
troops end a freer hand to wage
war against the Communist Chi
nese.

MacArthur his repeatedly
railed against Red China's "privi-
leged sanctuary of Manchuria"
and in his talks with Pace may
have sought the right to bomb
Chinese supply bases, Tokyo dis-

patches said. : w
The supreme commander d

by Truman administration
supporters for urging use of

truous in a second
front a'lainst Red China author
ized a spokesman to deny reports
be had been rcpcimandeU for the
statement.

Informed sources said MacAr-
thur stood his ground in his con
ference with Pace on his publicly
expressed views that have prov-
oked a storm in Washington,
Paris. London and other western
capitals. yj

In Washington the White House
maintained silence on any possible
presidential rebuke that might be
planned for the general.

Girls Drum Corps Given
1st Place Festival Plaque

With another Rose festival just
around the corner, the Knights of
Pythias r girls drum and bugle
corps received the 19.i0 iirst place
plaque Monday night 'from Phil
llulley. chairman of the Portland
Rose festival parade.

In making the presentation in the
KP hall, llulley congratulated the
girls for their good work al th-r-

JUM event ind expressed 1 Jtope
that they would return this June
( He said that since the Rose
festival was not ourelv a. Port-i.in-

event he wanted to ler as
much "outside participation" as
possible. J ,

"We want to outdo Pasadena,
he concluded. r

F o 1 1 o w i n t his presentation
sMeevh, the girls ataged an im-

pressive concert for llulle.O

Approval Of Gambling
Puts CeitSUft Olt Stat )

PORTLAND i Itm
who directed .K .ambling crack-- 1

down in Clackamas county took ihe
Mate to task for ita approvsl of
gamnun-!-

. r

Wasn't Either;
Bullet In Self,
Woman Learns

HARRAIf, Okla. (PI Mis.
Eva Barr stopped her car to see
whether the explosion was i blow
out. Scveril minutes later she dis-
covered she had been shot.

She was driving to Shawnee
when she heard the muffled report.

On finding no evidence of tire
trouble, Mrs. Barr continued on
her trip. Suddenly she grew weak.

"Something's wrong with my
legs they feel paralyzed," she
told her mother, Mrs. J. G. Loy.

The back ot her drest was found
to be

A passing physician brought the
woman to a hospital here. A .22

caliber bullet was removed from
her abdomen.

Deputy Sheriff Ross Biggers
found a .22 caliber rifle in the
trunk of the automobile. The com-

partment was filled with smoke
from a recent discharge of t h e
rtOo.

"Apparently a jar slijafted the
safety ,0n the rifle and it fired
accidentally," the deputy said.

The woman wasn't believed to
be in serious condition.

Heavy Red Fire0
Halts U.N. Troops

TOKYO QP) Allied troops
reached the southern shores of the
sprawling Hwachon reservoir to-

day but heavy Red mortar I i r a
atopped them.

In the air, American Sabre
Jets shot down one Russian-typ- e

9UG-1- 5 jet fighter and damaged
another. The air battle was fought
at low level over "MIG alley" near
Sinuiju in northwest Korea.

Other air force planes Tuesday
flew close support missions lor the
allied infantry and continued their

attacks on Red sup-- '
ply lines.

Bitter Communist resistance wai
reported from the western front
as allied patrols prohetl deeper
into Red Korea. Intelligence re-

ports said the Reds were sending
more troops to this sector.

On the east coast allied warships
hammered Communist mpply
dumps and traffic routes.

PLACED ON PROBATION

Ellet Nathan TiiTner. a
old Yoncalla logger, was placed on

probation Monday in circuit court
after being sentenced to serve two

years in the Oregon Mate peniten- -

tiarv.

ing him wish crime involving I
15 year-ol- girl. yj

Wmt with tho cnmpaigrrtoJZ. this the best rear to data
andrvi give Miss Strong every

' "-h-
ah ? rtr've ... .mm. i,iif iiiA .Nrnri nir rpnrtftn.."tative of Columbia Concerts Inc.,
new rone city, outline) ine cam -

paign rules and asked tor a check- -

meeting to be held at 4 o'clock
'dncwlay in the chamber of com- -

rlfice.
Membership R.ports Urged. . .....tl L. liMnnMak In-- .."1 "' ? . .."
larv ni a si: en all...workers in the

Dick Balktntyne.
Npw Kmkptball o

Coach At R.H.S.
Dick Ballantvne. former Oregon

State college athlete, is the nei
basketball coach at Roseburg Sen-io- r

high school. Superintendent
Paul Elliott reports. Ballanlyne
was hired by the Roseburg school
board this week.

He succeeds Jack Newby, who

recently resigneo .... .

Ball.ntyne. a Baker B.gn scnoo,

product played hre years.o r

.ity basketbal under Slats (,m

eligibility
served as in assist coart to the

o

O

o o

o

o

I '

U

o

Enforcement
Of Laws To Be

Made Easier
Heavier Jail Penalties,
Fines Provided; Liquor
Sales To Indians OKd

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
SALEM P The State Liq-

uor commission would be given
increased authority to restrict beer
tavern licenses under a bill passed
by the House with only eight dis
senting votes. It goes to the Senate.

Sponsors of the measure said
it also would make it easier for
the liquor commission to enforce
the law l.i

Penalties for violation of t h e

liquor regulations would be i

to a maximum of $1,000
fine or sjx months in (JailDThe
penalty aow is $200 or three
months. n

It also would allow sale of liquor
to Indians, who still wouKt b e
barred by federal law from buying

Under present law, the commis- -

sia may take into consideration
the recommendations ot city coun-

cils as to whether tavern licenses
shall be granted.

The bill lays the commission
must consider the local recom
mendations. However, the liquor
commission says it never grants
a tavern license over the objec-
tions of a local government.

Rep. Motrin Goode. Albany, op--(

Continued on-- Page 2- -

Ellsworth Gets
OKs Of Plan To
End Price Control

WASHINGTON (IP) Rep.
Harris Ellsworth r say he
hasn't received i single objection
to his suggestion that Congress let
the price control program die when
the present law expries June 80.

"Mail in response to this view
has been unanimous," he told a

reporter.
"It's even surprised me I ex-

pected it least some adverse opin
ion.

He exhibited a batch of 20 or
more letters. 8

In making his original proposal,
Ellsworth said "many members of

Congress (and I am we of them)
are today doubting the wisdom of

continuing sucn i loonsn control
law" for three reasons:,

1. "It has done no food in fact
it is encouraging inflation instead
of hailing it." r

2. "The present administration
seems incapable of setting up a
workable administration of the
law."

3. "Even abused as it ha been
by the price control fumbling, our
magnificent productive capacity
has come near meeting a maxi
mum defense production demand
without our suffering serious short-
ages id consumer gooas.

The response was prompt and
equally joined hi by busnmessmen,

s and housewives, the
congressman said

Letters described the price con-

tro Drofrsm as ' deceptive, un- -

f,ir nd tolih ind completely
Cme writer said "t he5Jn,,ne- rlal...... link an1 hmilri h.- -

t. I "uunc-u- .

Oakland Logger Faces
Charge Of Larcemy

Farl Sylvester Hoffman, 38, an
InMr heinv hIH in

the county jail en $3,000 bail
vn.iKirti viiii laii-rn- uver .J-- , re
ports District Judge A. J. Ged-de-

O
Hoffman allegedly sfole a lead

I lock belonging to H. U. Powell.
The complaint states that the al-

leged crime was committed
around Nov. 15, 19.V). He was ar
rested Friday by the state police.

i

Teurht CMarama With
Robbing SchoolhOUS

Two Winston youths, ages 14 and
IS, are being held in the Douglas
county jail on $100 bail each,
charged with larceny in a public
building, reports Sheriff O. I.
Carter.

According to juvenile officer
Agnes Pitchford, the two were ar-
rested by the state police Friday
night after they illegedly stole $1$
from the Dillard schoolhouse.

The Weather
C e n e r e y fair today and

Wednesday.
Highest temp, far any April

w"' mp- - Hr "Z pril IS

L.wett '"'. la" M hours
70

Precip. last 24 noun ... t
'reep. frem April I t

rom II 14

"'ess from Sept. 1 10. SJ

Sunset today, : p m.
Sunrise tomorrow, S:W a.m

by a mattress atop a passing truck Turner pleaded guilty to a
iie wasn't hurt. trict attorney's inforiion charg-,and!e the basketball coaching!'" -"- -

Chores at Roseburg high school wide Area Involved
Then he fell olf the truck and

broke his ankle." w" .I5ilso ,.'ri'h"li.1 Imd I" discussing control of the
he said ( impoMjb(, m ,

"o.i.r...... ,;u .,..i.t from municipality, wh as Roseburg, to

Membership Task SetOregon State in June and will

arrive in Roseburg with his wife
on August 20 to open football prac- -

O tice. Campaign Of Community
Concert Assn. Launched;
Cultural Value Stressed

shortly after Senator Douglas (D- -

III) urged i senate banking com-
mittee investigation of net her
the federal housing administration
(EH A) hall given special benefits
to "favored groups" in financing
big housing projects.
CJle was referring to i former

provision in housing laws under
whieh contractors niittlnff un larp.
Vartment developments were al

lowed to receive government-guar-ntee-

rtjtrtgigci up to 90 percent
of the cost.

Douglas asserted that some con-

tractors, whom he did not identify,
had obtained EHA mortgages ex-

ceeding their actual investments in
such projects.
Mortgages Inflated, Charge

Senator Long (D-L- also laid
that- - in. aome easel builders-Jia- d
inflated their costs so much That
the government-guarantee- mort-
gages equalled 150 percent of the
actual investment

Joining in the 'criticism of that
type of mortgage insurance, Sena-
tor Humphrey (D MinrrJ said that
"if there ever wis something
which constituted a terrific scan-
dal, that is it."

"ft) is so bad," h added, "that
it makes a mink covt look like a

sture toy."
Before it passed the bill, the Sen

ile wrote in in intendment re- -

quiring congaciora ana suoconw

(Continued on Page 2)

Uneducated Man
With Midas-Lik- e

Touch Passes On
BALTIMORE fP) Samuel

R. Rosoff, who carved out fabu-
lous career n Uigger ef sub-

ways, Qowner of railroads and
builder of tunnels and canals in
many countries, died MowUy in
Johns Hopkins hospital. lieJwas
6'ne of Rosnff'i boasts wis thQ
he never went to school day in
his life. But he made and lost sev-
eral fortunes and was rich
when he died, although he said it
was fun Id make(a)oney, not to

Rottrff left his native Russia as
a youth after his father died. He
worked his way to England on a
cattle boat. o

He arrived In the UniTed States
early lKOO'a and since then

haV
Worked as a candy and news- -

pJ?r. butcher on anms,
Mude some miMey raising a

sunk vesser in the gulf of St.
Lawrence then lni i all on a
flyer in Irish potaVoeVN

using what one- biographer
called "gall and promissory

jnat(.a tun-ai- a $200,000 profit by
buying up scrap stone from quar-
ries and selling it 4wr use in Cape
cod canal breakwtrs.

Built what is believed to have)
been nirt miles of subwsy tha)any otrter man

. ,.j i. i.Mniiiiut in i wiian, pmiic- -

'

.rfii for met. I tnr World War II

ia the .uttine ni "I.ivin. With.
out Liquor."

In the Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS,
In Korea:

i ,,h v.imn, inrni itahhnd

families were effected by --the flood
of the Big Sioux river in the Sioux
Fills, S.D., area. New floods were
reported between Sioux Falls and
Sioux City, la.

DENVER lPt --A heivpeur-tii- n

of snow fell over parts of
Colorado, and northern New Mex-
ico tod.17. leaving behind it slick
ind sloppy roads, fouled up tele-
phone lines, ind thousands of bid
dispositions.

Eight Inches of mow blanketed
the Denver area. Heavy falls were
also recorded in the mountain!
west of hfVe, tapenfifc off to ono
and two inches in the southern
part of the state.

Navy Suspends
Worker, Wife In

Loyalty Probe
WASlftNGTON VPi Tho

State department says the nvyhW ail nAnHratf Musmiaaulaa

Stephen Brunauer "under Navy
department loyalty and security
procedures."

Brunauer has been employed n
i civilian on explosives research
for the navy.

Along with his wife, Mrs. Ester
Csukin Brunauer, theJormer of-
ficer was named by SPnator Mc-

Carthy last year in a list
of government employes McCarthy
regarded as subversive.

In announcing the navy action,
the State deprtment said it had
suspended Mrs. Brunauer from a
department job pending tho
outcome of navy action on Bru-
nauer. She his been employed by
the department's United ftotions
relations staff as a liaison officer.

At the time of McCarthy'!
charge! last year, Mrs. Brunauer
declared she was not, "nevof)hava
been, ind couldn't possibly be a
Communist."

She described her husband is 1
"thoroughly loyal American, "Qi
vigorous and an
"able ind brilliant scientist who
made distinguished contribution
to the war effort." She Slid he
received (a) navy letter of com-
mendation and the Order of the
British Empire decoration.

"As a result of what he did dur-
ing the war in the field of high
explosives, certain new explosive!
were developed which were of
great value in and
undefata warfare," Mrs. Brunauer
said ffien in abatement.

Motorist Iniurtd When
Car Hits MWgt Railing

Art c. tayior, . neauie, was
injured in an automobile accident
early Monday evening near Rica
Hill on highway 99, state police
report.

According to tho police, Taylor
hit bridge ruling, lost control
of his automobile and crashed into

""eh it the ude of the high- -

Levity Fact Rant

By L. f. Reizenstein

Rush tldintjs to the tourltts
east

Tho Sandy river's Smelt rue's
on;

lut to enliqhten tho lotronOM
Refer te the fish et eulethee.

The ninth memiicrship campaitrn of the Rnoritirg
Concert association officially opened this mornintriiitiru

deeper into red rei igainst lit -

fttr opposition .
v ...a . .r ,u and will close at 2 o'clock Saturday, April 14. Only durinjOkcep it.

mnsi xprininxv u uic wrsi- -
" V : . . ... a .tern and rentra nan eironis ine

Beuhler, speaking at a Rose-bur- g

chamber of commerce forum
luncheon, said the Oregon legisla-
ture passed a law in 1945 allow-i-

the formation of mosquito con-

trol districts. He said the law pro-
vided that the districts be formed
in the same manner as sewer or
water districts. Such a govern-
mental unit would be advantageous
because it would give . local
officials authority to carry out an
clfective mosquito control pro-

gram, Beuhler said.
At present, the U. S. department

of Health insect socialist re-

ported, the entire Douglas county
liontrol nroeraso deoenda unon en-

; -
.uth0,ies have no

j ow. district could be

Drain to Glendale. The district

'O

combat mosquitoes .without con-t- i

oiling their growth in outlying
areas. He said cities do not have
this authority. "

The native Douglas county mos-

quito is capable of a flight range
from four to six miles. To control
the insect, the consultant said, the
program must include an irei as
large as the flight range.

Timing is another factor listed Lyo..n.n im.ni in ,n.. .11 .v- .- a it. ...a ,k.f,.,uiiiK nit iiiiibijuiiu. nr: iiiu
Mg, ,re hatched as soon as the
warm spring arrives....hau haiKti in ill. t 17.119 n. n- "J -

.i, ricnaanriinc urvnn th wather
u, h(n the mosquito is in the larva
stage, chefaical spray must be ap- -

py,e(i t0 tne mj ,poii), sluggish
fttrains and othr bodies of stag- -

Disease Carriers ,
He said the dotylrol measures

must be continuous one spraying
of an area will not kill all the lar- -

va during the summer is the mos-- :
miitn ecCR are laid at continuous
intwvals.

Mosquitoes must le controlled

)fr both economic and health rea
sons. Beuhler stated. A worker s
efficiency is affected if he spends
all night battling. mosquitoes in-- 1

, -

,y mosqultre .
,0 resident' nealth because
,h(, ,w c,mc o( ,erl0ul dl5.
eases.

GEDDES

it least two weeks longer than the'" With the session on its Mrd
day and only four days to go be-- ,

(Continued on Page 2) j

this one week will ruejiibf rshlpa be taken and all persona
in Douglas county dc.tfrintr to be a member and who have
not been contacted by onp of the officers or workers are
asked to obtain trtoir memberships at the chamber of com

flommunists had withdrawn td -

(drnly and strangely O .
'

"Correspondent Tom Bradshaw
said lack ot firm contacts with 'he
Red KOR MILES north, of thelv,nt w,,r t0 tne oest. merce, where headquarters will be maintained this week.

The executive board and workers jr-homer cmtn paraneu snrpriseu
most allied observers."

f7 ? ? ? ? ?
I'm keeping my fingers crossed

ind believing nothing. It sounds too
much like whst happened just Be-

for the disastrous Yalu river
ruckus.

We'll see what we see.
(

Representative Walter Norblad,
who rVes down at Astoria, jumped
ine army ine oilier uny cuumi
ing more fish to the ior. Fish

meat, Jn it .Iii be Vhr.H Z
(Continued on Page 4) '

District Attorney Leonard Xin-- ,
cha.r-da- sM,ur fe j. Nwlandof Clackamas county said the men , n,nn,r Q

State was condoning horse and dog M r Ab(,rt lrtrl Ri,ve , t,
rac,ng-.- nu gemng ium irom ii. --ne Vahf the Community "

sooke of it in church mercevi meet- - . . a a. i

out ying .owns oi me cwwy to dt, and water tunnela in manymake their report on memneiships eoisey ries
obtained by 2 o'clock Satundy--- f Turned'down a Russian offer of
any of the workers are unable o $200,000,000 to buihl subvns and
attend the Saturday meeting, they, Wltw ,yen. m Moscow,
are asked to teleprwie the cham-- ' Scrapped railroad hehr of mmtnprr nffir nhnna rv.i i k- .u

From Homes To Hotels

ing here.
"Either gambling is all right, or

it is all wrong," Lindas said, then
adding his belief it wis all wrong.

"If we aren't intelligent enough
to figure out ways how to raise
revenues other than through
gambling, then we all should go
back to school," he said.

Women's Ticket Named
For Election In Idaho

ST. MARIES Idaho (JPi
The women hope to take the rein
of city government away from the
men in this northern Idaho

annuai "inner meeung was nein
last night in the Junior high school
with Miss Gladys H. Strong as
mistress of ceremonies. Miss

. h;inff V..r. .- ,- !.... tn th- "
tlttnUm o( i. HTIa nf th..,, Mr, and Mrs.

t nnrpri assxnriaii inn in .

He stressed the fart that i(oe-
k.,rf ..,. ,.ni.irf........... ....n,i iht.... nn...
til the community concerts were
brought here, residents core forced
to travel many miles eliher north
or south to enjoy entertainment
by famous grists, lie stated that
ail workers could feel confident
and sincere in securing member-

ships bringing good music to Rose-

burg.
Value imphasis.d

Rev Raymond Schaefer. oastor
.of the First Baptist church, talked

on "The Value of the ommunity
Concerts to Newcomers in Rose-

burg." Rev. Mr. Schaefer told of

visiting New York City prior to
row he

had regretted not attending a con-

cert playing there at that tirtkTJtiand
how pleased he was to he able
to attend the same conceit in Rose-

burg this season.
Miss Helen Casey, membership

chairman of the association ainre
it was ortanired here, sinike on

The Value of the Communiy Con- -

certs ss She Sees Ihem." She
closed her talk by urging every -

by 2 p m . and report on the
number of memberships secured. guni iy- -

Selection of the guest irOts for
'

invested millions in such things Taylor was taken to Mercy hoa-th- e

coming season will follow the as excursion boat lines, lumber pital with head injuries, state
of the campaign and will be mill, railroad-- , breweries, racing "ce said.

Legislators Begin Trek
As Vacationists Return;
Kiddies Add To Problem

Organised under the banner of:coming 0 Roseburg andTiy ESTHER

.......uiiini ion nrsi oi me weeg. atathM and Broadway shows.
Jtnrothy Maynor. Rose Bamiton, "1 haven't got anv education.''Jn Menman, Mona P a u I e e, he once A "What I got is what

Mary Van Kirk. Nino M..rtini, Wal-- it takes twtnake guys with an r

Cassel, Todd Duncan, James ucation do the job I want done."
Pease. Patricia Travers. William
Primrose, Mildred Dilling, John () BACKSLIDER
Sebastian, Jorge Bolet, lie Paur'il LOS ANtiKLKS i.V Dr.
Infantry Chorus. Bary Ensemble Vernon Bronson Twitchell. 42. was
snd Trapp Family Singers are but picked up asleeo on a neighbor's
1 few of the many concerts soon, lawn Sunday night. Police booked
sored in Roseburg by the assocn-- 1 him as drunk. Today he pleaded
tion 'guilty md was fined $2.V

All persons interested are In- -' f)r. Twitchell. a Harvard Ph TV.

SALEM The symptoms of an acute case of prolonged
legislative activity are in the air. The slow unhappy Pfoces -
sions of home-rente- to hotels has beirun and new casualties
a're expected dailv. -

Perhaos someday Salemites. who learn to exnect each session to he

ine rrivaie r.nierprise pany.
the got together and nomi-
nated their own ticket for the April
24 municipal elections.

Mri-7vtn- B. Green, a tavern
operator. was nominated for
mayor. Mrs. W. B. McCarthney,
Mrs. tieorge Braaden. Mrs. Wayne
Thornton and Mrs. Ralph Hanson
were nominated for city council
seats.

choose to rent their homes during
the session, and legislators, who
prefer a private dwelling to the

of the hotels, will' vited to inin the association riurine
this week's membership campaign,


